Improved Representation of Real Jet Fuel
Impact on Applications Impact on Applications Enhanced efficacy in evaluating fuel property variations on existing propulsion system performance and emissions. Improved design and development for advancing existing and developing new propulsion/combustion concepts. Assistance in integrating new non-petroleum-derived Assistance in integrating new non petroleum derived alternative fuel resources into the aero-propulsion sector. Provide fundamental guidance for developing "Rules and T l " t ff t f diti tifi ti f d i t ti Tools" -type efforts for expediting certification of and integrating new alternative fuels with petroleum-derived products.
T Edwards C Moses and F Dryer (2010) 'Evaluation of Combustion T. Edwards, C. Moses, and F. Dryer (2010) Aromatics are key species for modeling real fuel behavior of petroleum Aromatics are key species for modeling real fuel behavior of petroleum derived fuels and their mixtures with alternative components.
Major progress on experimentally confirming jet fuel surrogate mixture formulation concepts to emulate fully pre-vaporized combustion properties of a specific real fuel Collaborative, cross-validated critical experimental data comparisons of a real Jet-A fuel p p sample (POSF 4658) and surrogate mixture behavior at PU, PSU, UCONN, UIC, RPI (Oehlschlaeger): ignition delay (RST, RCM), VPFR reactivity, diffusive strained extinction, premixed burning rate, premixed strained extinction, high pressure single pulse shock tube speciation, wick flame sooting. 1 t ti t ( C /i C /t l) f J t A POSF 4658 D l t l C b t 1 st generation surrogate (n-C 10 /iso-C 8 /tol) for Jet A-POSF 4658 Dooley et al. Combust
Flame (2010). 1 st and 2 nd generation surrogates (n-C 12 , iso-C 8 /nPB/1,3,5TmB, In review, Combust Flame, Sept. 2011. Demonstration of MURI concept using 2 nd Gen for a Fisher Tropsch jet fuel stock S 8 Demonstration of MURI concept using 2 nd Gen for a Fisher-Tropsch jet fuel stock, S-8 (POSF 4734). Demonstration of MURI concept using narrow cut solvent mixture to emulate POSF 4658. Testing of additional component classes (weakly branched iso-alkanes, cyclo-alkanes). Comparison of sooting of POSF 5699 against several surrogate solvent mixtures in a Comparison of sooting of POSF 5699 against several surrogate solvent mixtures in a model high pressure dump combustor conditions. Property data (H/C, DCN, TSI, MW avg ) for other jet fuel samples and suggested 2 nd gen surrogate mixtures partially completed.
Additional surrogate component experimental database contributions
Additional surrogate component experimental database contributions High pressure single pulse shock tube (UIC): iso C-8, n-C10, n-C12,nPB, 1,3,5 TmB. RCM data (UCONN): n-C 10 , n-C 12 , i-C 8 , MCH, Tol, nPB, 1,2,4 TmB, 1,3,5 TmB. Laminar flame speeds,1atm (UCONN): n-C 7 , n-C 10 , n-C 12 , MCH, Tol, nPB, 1,2,4 TmB, 1,3,5 TmB. P i d t i d ti ti (UCONN) C C C MCH T l PB 1 2 4 T B 1 3 5 Premixed strained extinction (UCONN): n-C 7 , nC 10 , n-C 12 , MCH, Tol, nPB, 1,2,4 TmB, 1,3,5
TmB. New premixed bomb flame speed measurements (1,3,5 TmB), others in progress. Diffusive strained extinction (PU): n-C 12 , iso-C 8 , n-PB, 1,2,4 TmB, 1,3,5 TmB, trimethyl alkane . VPFR reactivity and species time history (PU): n-C 10 , n-C 12 , n-PB, 1,3,5 TmB, 2mH, tri methyl VPFR reactivity and species time history (PU): n C 10 , n C 12 , n PB, 1,3,5 TmB, 2mH, tri methyl alkane.
Fundamental supporting research Model reduction (UCONN, PU), Multi-time scale and path analysis integration with adaptive idi (PU) griding (PU). TSI (PSU) and DCN (PU) fundamentals, new method for determining MW avg (PU). Strained diffusive extinction limit correlations that identifies relative effects of MW avg , ∆H comb ,, kinetics (PU). Flame speed comparisons -counter flow (UCONN) vs spherical flame (PU) Flame speed comparisons counter flow (UCONN) vs spherical flame (PU). Significant progress on 2 nd generation detailed kinetic model development for n-PB and 1,3,5 TmB (UIC, PU). Toluene model in press: Energy and Fuels, 2011 (PU). 2 nd Gen component mixture chemical kinetic model in development. Physical /chemical property integration concept development (PU).
